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Setbat soldierly le;rd Is still ea lu Josracy-Ta- at
story or Kearny who Iraew sot u yield!

- Twm tbe day when with Jameson, fierce Berry,
asd Biner,

Against twesty tbossasd be rallied the 1 eld.
Where tbe red volleys poo red, where tbe claaror

row highest,
Where tbe dead lay la dumps tbroogh the

dwarf oak asd pine;
Where the aim from the thicket waa surest and

&lgbeat
No charge like Phil Kearny's along the whole

line.

When tho battle went ill, and the bravest were

solemn,
Near the dark Seven Tinea, where wc atill held

onr ground.
Ho rode down the length of the withering column.

And hia heart at our war-cr- y leapt op with a
bound;

lie snuffed, like bis charger, the wind of the

sword waTed cs on, and wc answered the
sign;

Loud our cheer as we rushed, but bis laugh rang
the londcr,

"There's tbe devil's own fun, boys, along the
whole Unci"

How he strode bis brown etccdl How wc saw

his blade brighten
In the one hand still left and the reins in bis

teeth!
He laughed like a boy when the holidays heighten,

Hut a soldier's glance shot from his visor

beneath.
Up case tho reserves to the mcllsy infernal,

Asking where to go lu through the clearing
orpine?

"Ob. anywhere! Forward! Tls all the same.
Colonel:

Yoa'll And lovely fighting along tbe whole line !"

Oh, tbe evil black sbroud of night at Chantllly,
That bid him from eight of his brave wen and

tried!
l'onl, foul sped the bullet that clipped the white

my,
The flower ofour knighthood, then hole army

pride!
Y,,t we dream Mat be etlll-- in that shadowy

region.
Where the dead form their ranks at the wan

drummer's sign-

ifies on, as or old, down the length of his legion.
And the word still is Forward! along the whole

Hue.
ScTlbntrfor July.

A Great Collection or Birds.

I had the pleasure, the other day,
or inspecting the curious and valuable
collection of birds belonging to our cel-

ebrated compatriot, Dr. Thomas W.
EvanF, who is devoted to his feathered
pets, and has lodged them in a. most
sumptuous manner. Not penned in

stilling cages, but in large inclosuren of
wire-wor- k out of doors, the beautiful
creatures enjoy all the privileges of free-

dom and all the protection of captivity.
The collection is 110 ordinary one, but
comprises several remarkable rarities,
(old and silver pheasants, parrots and
paroquets, lovely white peacocks, and
others of the more easily domesticated
foreign birds abound. The curiosities
comprise, first, a superb specimen of the
gorgeous lupJwpJiore retplcnilistom (I be-

lieve tliis is the technical name for the
lovely creature), radiant to behold in

gold-colore- d and velvet-brow- n plumage,
penciled with white; a Lady-Amhcr- st

pheasant, saul to be the most beautiful of
that beautiful tribe, with silvery en-cil- ed

plumage fulling over a ground of
glossy black; a pair of rare tropical pea-

fowls, with collars and crests seemingly
in black velvet and far richer in plumage
than our soberly attired birds ot the
same race; and lastly, the greatest rarity
of all. a pair of the original breed of
chickens from India, samples of the race
from which all our domestic hens and
roosters have sprung. The plain brown
little hen, sitting so contentedly on her
comfortable perch, lias been brought
successfully through the ordeal of a
European winter, an almost unheard of
trirmph, and she is now worth 10,000
francs ($2,000). The Doctor, however,
refuses to part with tho gem of his col-

lection even on these terms. Should she
ever lay an egg, her possessor would be-

come entitled to a prize ol 500 franc?,
but as yet she has neglected that obvi-

ous duty ot hens. Perhaps so high-pric- t-d

a bird feels it beneath her dignity
to Attend to such common-plac-e affairs.
The collection finds a home in the
spacious garden attached to the resi
dencc of Dr. Evans, en tnc Avenue de
rimperatrice. The rarer species of small
birds are even more sumptuously lodged
indoors in an elegant apiary. The cen-

tre of the garden is taken up with
for water fowls, which ate

furnished with paved basins for their
uatic irolics, while the large wired in- -

closurcs extend around tho outermost

limits ot the grounds. Rare ducks and
fowl disport themselves at will around
tho shrubbery, while a stately demoi-

selle crane, tame as a chicken and sol-

emn as a judge, marches around in soli-

tary dignity, condescending to accept
food' and caresses only lroni his master's
hand. Part car. Phila. Pre.

Settled.

It was all about a kitten. The Dar-danel- le

(Ark.) Independent contained a
paragraph denouncing some "dirty, low-

born brute" name unknown "who had

so mutilated a kitten as to "just leave

life in its little body." It seems that
Capt. R. W. Wishard, who had probably
kicked the conceit out of a cat, regarded
the item as a gross personal reflection on
his"honah." He called on the editor,
Mr. Cloyd, who acknowledged tho pa-

ternity of the paragraph. "We will
settle this thing no use being in a
hurry" solemnly observed Capt Wish-

ard, as he moved off majestically. Mr.
Cloyd happeaed to kow what "settling
things" meant. Three hours later Capt,
Wishard returned. The words were few, I

but some moments atter it would nave
been difficult for an expert to sots the
dietiagaisuiag features between Capt.
Wkaard'f body sad ataadaiae. The
thing" was settled. MmtfUkitJmUtuieke

Oh! that Beedaer afair; it's still
ansiiark BrooUj, bt Beech hopes

get UtfoegTk time to go to the Ta

These pemmlmltrteg Soathera editors
.THe-ew-

v ''.
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Hallo, stranger, you seem to be
going to market."

"Yes, sir, I am."
"What are you carrying that plow

along for?"
"Going to send it to Pittsburg."
"To Pittsburg, in Pennsylvania?
"You're mighty right; I am."
"What are you going to send it there

for?"
"To get sharpened."
'All the way to Pittsburg to get

sharpened?"
"You bet ! We've starved our black-

smith out; he pulled up stakes the other
day and went to Texas."

"Well, that's a rather novel idea my
friend sending a plow so far to get
sharpened."

"You're right it is. Wc used to have
a mill at Punkinvinc Creek, but the
owner got too poor to keep it up, and so
we turned to getting our grinding done
at St. Louis."

"You don't mean to say you send
your gnst all the way to St. Louis by
rail?"

"I didn't say nothing about gris w
hain't got no gris to send. But wc get
our flour and meal from St. Louis."

"I see you have a hide on your wagon."
"Vcs; our old cow died last week.

March winds blowcd the life out'n her.
Sendin' her hide to Boston to get
tanned."

"All the way to Boston? Is not that
rather expensive, my friend ? The freights
will eat the hide up."

"That's a fact cleaner than the buz-

zard's did the old critter's carcass. But
what's the use bein' taxed to huild rail
roads 'thout you get the good of 'em?
Used to have a tanyard over at Lick-skillc- tt

and a shoemaker, too. But they're
kerflumniuxcd."

"Kerflummuxed what's that?"
"It means, gone up n spout and twixt

you and me, that's mighty nigh the case
with our State."

"When do you expect to get your
leather?"

"Don't expect to git no leather at all-ex- pect

to get shoes, some day, made at
Boston or thereabouts."

"Rather a misfortune to lose a milk
cow, my friond."

"Not so. much a misfortune as you
heard it was. Monstrous sight cf shuck-i- n'

and nubiuin' a cow, and milkin' her
night and moniiu' and gettin' only about
three quarts a day."

"What are you going to do (or milk I"
"Send North for it."
"Send North Tor milk?"
"Yes; concentrated milk and Goshen

butter."
"Oh I I sec the point"
"Mighty handy things these railroads
make them Yankee fellers do all our

jobs for us now do our smithin', and
grindin', and tannin', and milkiu', and
churnin'."

"I see you have a bale of cotton."
"Yes, wj go our bottom nickel on cot-

ton. Sendin' it up to Massachusetts to
get it carded, spun, and wove. Time'U
come when we'll send it there to be
ginned, then we'll be happy. Mon-
strous sight of trouble running these
gins."

"That would be rather expensive,
sending cotton in seed."

"No more so than them Western fel
lows pays when they send corn east and
get a dollar a bushel and pay six bits
freight. Besides, as I said, what is the
use of paying for railroads 'thout we use
the roads!"

"You seem to appreciate the advanta-
ges of railroads."

"I think we ought wc pay enough
for 'cm."

"I reckon you fatten your own pork?"
"Well, you reckon wrong, stranger. I

get them Illinoy fellers to do that for
me. It's mighty convenient, too mon-
strous sight of trouble toting a big
basketful of corn three times a day to
hogs in a pen especially when you
hain't got none to tote it to."

"I should think so."
"There's one thing lacking though to

make the business complete."
"What's that?"
"They ought to send them hogs ready

cooked. Cookin', and preparin' wood
for cookin' takes up a heap of time that
ort by rights to be employed in the cot-
ton patch. I was sayin' to -- my old
woman the other day, it we Mississippi
folks got our cookin' and wash in' done up
North and sent by express, we'd be as
happy as oflice-holders- ."

"Your horse in the lead there seems
to be lame."

"Yes, needs shoeiu'. If he wasn't the
only horse IVc got, I and I can't spare
him, I'd send him up where they made
the horse shoes and nails and get him
shod. Can't get such a thing lone in
our parts. Perhaps I can at the depot,"

"How do you manage to live in your
parts, my old friend?"

"Why, we raise cotton. My road turns
off here, stranger. Gee, Ball; back,
Brandy. I'm glad I seed you stranger."

Natchez WetJUy Democrat.

W'lth a white chip bonnet, paper of
pins, and box of miscellaneous feathers,
lace, ribbons and flowers, any girl of the
period, with a small stock of incenuity.
can convey the impression to the public
at large ttiat she lias half a dozen bon-

nets this season. A very lashionable
shape is that made by sitting down and
stamping on an ordinary frame, and then
putting in some large reses?

In a Memphis court oae amiable
attorney said that another attorney lied;
whereupon the accused ksocked hiss
down with the court Bible, sad the two
had a regular shiedj. After it was over
the judge fined each $50, the ffospel was
sammarily set aside sad the law resumed
its sway. '

Where CaeUes Grew.

Llttlt neIes azure eyes
Open wide In awect nrprle,
Kitting oa tbe pantry torn.
Cle belled the cnpboaid daor;
One hand tn the cooky ar.
Face all sailing like a star,
Small voice calling sveet and law:

'Ola, iTe found where cookies grow!"

The laTeatar ef the Wheelbarrow.

It takes a great man to do a little thing
sometimes.

Who do you think invented that very
simple thing called a wheelbarrow?

Why, no less a man than Leonardo da
Vinci.

And who was he?
He was a musician, poet, painter,

architect, sculptor, physiologist, engineer,
natural historian, botanist and inventor,
all in one. He wasn't a "Jack at all
trades and master of none," either. He
was a real master of many arts, and a
practical worker besides.

Whca did he live?
Somewhere alxmt the time that Co-

lumbus discovered America.
And where was he born?
In the beautiful city of Florence, in

Italy.
Perhaps some of you may feel a little

better acquainted with him when I tell
you that it was Leonardo da Vinci who
painted one of tbe grandest pictures in
the world "The Last Supper" a picture
that has been copied many times, and
engraved in several styles, w that almost
every one has an idea of the arrangement
and position at the table of the figures of
Our Lord and his disciples; though I am
told that without seeing the painting
itself, no one cau form a notion of how
grand and !eautiful it is.

And only to think of the thousands of
poor, hardworking Amuricans who really
own, in their wheelbarrow, au original
"work" of Leonardo da Vinci! St.
Nicliolas.

English Children.

Mrs. Julian Hawthnrnc thus describes
the manner in which the English people
of the upper classes treat their young
children: Perhaps, while we are in thb
nursery, it might be well to give au idea
of the course of daily discipline to which
English children are subjected, and to
which quite as much as to the climate
they owe their soft, bright complexions
and abundant health. They rise at half
past 7 all the year round. They are
carefully bathed and rubbed, and by half
.past 8 are hungry for breakfast, which
consists of a dish of oat meal or hominy
and a bowl of milk, or of Eppo's cocoa
with a little stale bread crumbled in it.
Instead of the oatmeal or hominy, they
may occasionally have a perfectly fresh
soft boiled egg, mixed with stale crumb-
led bread. After breakfast they pay
their mamma an hour's visit, and th:n
go for an hour's walk. Oa their return
they play in the day-nurs- ery until 12,
and arc then put to bed for au hour and
a half. Between half past 1 and 2 they
have dinner. This meal should consist
mainly of strong beef or mutton broth,
wholly free from grease, and mixed with
half its bulk of boiled ricj; or barley.
It must be cooked especially for the
children, and the cook must be made to
understand that children's meals should
be prepared with even more care than
grown people's. For dessert they may
eat a little stewed fruit or rice pudding.
At 3 o'clock they take their afternoon
walk, remaining out, unless in the bit-

terest weather, until 5. Then they have
what is called afternoon tea bread and
blackberry jam and sweetened boiled
milk. The next thing is a good hearty
romo in the nursery, in which the whole
family takes part, until about C:30
o'clock. Then mamma takes them to
her room while she is dressing for din-

ner, and at 7 they arc put to bed.
This regimen is pursued with undevi-atin- g

regularity until the child is 4 years
ot age, and it builds up a fund of order-

liness, blooming health, and sturdy nerves
which generally lasts through life.

English Railroad Accident.

In England last year 1,175 persons
were killed and 4,468 were injured by
railroads, including, wc presume, all the
employes and passengers, and possibly
some of the tramps on the track. This
is nearly five times as many as the
Mnilroad Qazetle' figures charge upon
the American railroad service for the
same year; our mileage also is four times
that of England, although the number
of miles run by trains is not so dispro-

portionate. The proportion of passen-

gers killed in England in 1847 was about
1 to 5,000,000 or the same as in Mass-
achusetts in 1873, but in this State in
1874 only 1 passenger was killed to 42,-000,0- 00

transported. The proportion in

this country has been steadily diminish-

ing; in England it has been rising with
frightful rapidity. In 1864 only 12 pas-

sengers were killed; in 1868, 39; in 1870,
61 ; in 1874, 68. This indicates that tbe
English railroad apparatus is being put
to a strain which it can stand no loager
with safety to the public. English roll-
ing stock is certainly inferior to Ameri-
can in stability. The English model
sacrifices strength to lightness, and is
very defective in other respects. Spring- -

field Rev.

Mrs. Jarrctt, of Murfreetboro, Tenn.,
was murdered in her own house by a
negro. He made $63 by the operation
but will probably lose his own soul. He
rated himself a little higher than Judas.

The Supreme Court has decided that
colored children are entitled to the same
privileges and accommodations as the
whites; and, eves., though separate
schools be provided for tbe former, they
cast still attead the schools of the white
childrea.

Stamp Orator A eVatiat who hilki

Whllmaa Agrfealtaral Wert.
We are pleased to refer to the above

enterprising firm, who are the largest
manufacturers in their line west of the
Mississippi river. The Whitman Thresh-
ing Machine has become immensely pop-
ular wherever introduced, and the man-
ufacturers guarantee that no machine can
eqaal them,eithcr as to quantity and qual-
ity of work, or to durability. This ea-o- n

ther have added to their very largo
Hat of goods the "Ithaca Selkey Hake,"
warranted to be superior to any rake is
market; over 50,000 of these rakes are
now in use, eiving perfect satisfaction.
Their Americus and American cider
mills are now acknowledged to be with-
out a rival, and by the numerous tests
made, have produced from one-four- th to
one-thir- d more cider than any of the
hitherto popular mills. Embraced in
the goods of their manufacture, are
found horse powers of all sizes, thresh-
ing machines, hay cutters, rakes, corn
shelters, wheelbarrows, field rollers, road
scrapers, barrows, etc Large and beau-
tifully illustrated catalogues furnished
gratis on application to Whitman Agri-
cultural Works, St. Louis. Dealers and
farmers will find this house reliable, and
always ready to meet the lowest price,
when quality is taken into consider
lion.

Let the People Speak

MaXHATTAIi', Kax.
II. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir

Your Favorite Prescription has done my
wife a world of good. She has taken
nearly two bottles and has felt better
the past two weeks than at any time in
the past two years. No more periodical
pains; none of that aching back or drag-uin- g

sensation in the stomach she ban
been accustomed to for several years. I
have so much confidence in it that I
would be perfectly willing to warrant to
certaiu customers of ours who would Ik:
glad to get held of relief at any expense.
I hjtc tried many patent medicine, but
ncverMiad any occasion to extol one
before. Very truly yours,

Gko. B. Wuitino.
Mrs. E. It. Daly, Metropolis, III.,

writes: "Dr. U. V. Pierce My sister is
using the Favorite Prescription with
great benelit,"

Mary Ann Frisbic, Lehman, Pa.,
writes: "Dr. R. V. Pierce What I have
taken of your medicine has lecn of
more benefit to mo than all others aud
hundreds of doctors' bills."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
sold by dealers in medicines ijenerall3.

SAINT LOUIS.

Ono cif tlin rmmluent It)titutioii A
Thoroughly SouuU IIiiIiii-- n Kntrprl
wllh lVcullMr Feature-- of JitterrKt A
Company with no LUIilllttatt. In n 1'imI-ilo- n

ro.iuakel-t- nrt C'n.h lrlc nrl'u-voruli- le

Terui of Crrtlit.
They who look deepest into business

affairs see most clearly that a reputation
for unquestionable reliability is worth
more to any man or set of men, taking
the course of a whole business life into
consideration, than any possible profits
which are the result of "tricks oT trade,"
or the lack of information in a customer
as to the true value and merits of the
goods he is purchasing. Placing the
transaction entirely on its cash value,
money obtained by misrepresentation or
fraud costs more than it is worth. When
we see tiiis idea incorporated into the
charter of a joint stock company, and
sce'its spirit carried out in their prac-
tices, we feel not only that we can speak
of the enterprise in high terms of com-
mendation, but that it is our duty to do
so. This company was organized about
two years ago under the laws of' the
State of Missouri. Wc find, united in
its business affairs, as officers, directors
and shareholders, some of the best busi-
ness men of St. Louis, the representatives
of a class who are giving new life to this
commercial center, and who intend to
make it the first city in the West, working
under a charter which compels them to
make nil purchases for net cash. They
have been contented with a slow growth,
knowing that they were gaining an
increase ot strength with every month,
and that a reputation for being large cash
buyers would soon place tbcm in a
position of unequaled strength. So
thoroughly have they lived up to this
line of policy that they now, asthcir
books show, positively have no liabilities,
as can be ascertained by any one through
the well known agency of Lathrop,
McKillop & Co., or any prominent banker
of reliable commercial standing in St.
Louis, and are probably the only concern
in the country which can refer to a
similar record. When a company is so
strong on one point of business policy,
it can reasonably be expected to show
other features of similar strength, an
expectation which in their case is fully
sustained by facts. With a charter
which will allow them to handle almost
anything in the range of mercantile
business, they have selected the

PIANO AND OKCAN TKAOE,
and are seeking to develope that line into
a positive success before reaching out to
other departments. Kncwing that true
success cannot come from pushing the
sale of inferior instrument, they have
never allowed themselves to be misled
by the seemingly largo profits sometimes
made on the most worthless goods,
seeing clearly that when the dissatisfac-
tion that a poor instrument is sure to
give is added to its cost, the better in-

struments prove the least expensive to
themselves and their customers. Their
strength in this position will be sen at
once when it is considered that being cash
buyers they can control the s&le of the
best instruments, and can offer them at
reasonable prices to cash purchasers, and
to those whom it is an object, on terms
of easy monthly payments, thus eiving to
those who wish instruments in that way
an opportunity to get the best.

Wnen they represent aa instrument as
being good and well made, they intend
that it shall be so or there is no sale.
To prove their good faith they furnish
each purchaser with a warrantee signed
jointly by the manufacturer and them-
selves. This, it will at once be seen,
secures to the purchaser that for which
he pays an instrument as good as rep-
resented. Should it prove otherwise,
his money is as secure to him as though
it were deposited to his order in the
soundest bank in the coaatry, placing
him in a very different position from thar
n which he would find himself it his

purchase was made throagh an irre-
sponsible agent or dealer. -- Knowing
what we dout tneaftenwhoaremanigiBg
the affairs of this company, and the
foundation principles oa which they are
building their enterprise, we do not
hesitate to say that dealers and musicians,
or those wiaaing uatransea ta, will serve
their interests by caRsapoadiag with the
St. Louis Mercantile Compaay, and

the terms oa which they caa
procare iastntmaata throtjgh them from
the bajst maaafsctsnua ia the coaatry.

InasksaJMrosisauar war msr tsmiavvsk
ajvwrtisjejnwsaitr Jmfmmijlmm asr j.'
Ussx) msaiava asjal sam mmmmsl aim aiatiTsaa
mawltaa4sairliil-atllilliat- m

"a '.

Is aaotbrr coIbbb wc advrrtUe a U-- td Ink
ErmT." It la certain? a tkisc cTtry tamliy asd
balne sail seed. Write Ue mAsaUctarcr
for sample bottl aad sprcial tcra to aceat.

M.'Leala lawbrUt Aaylam.
1UH Oltrc JUvrC

Opium, reorphlBe asd the lNjaw habit rarrd tn
thirty dy wltboai pain. Scd. for circaur.

Farm In MaryUsui. Tbe cold wiada of tbe
wealera pralrir and their bitter wtaUr drive
bandml ! a warmer cJtrue. Jtarlaad cvbs to
b the farorlU1 Mate. lt cllmtle and oll are
all that can be drlrd. while itnMuvcd sa-w- u can
be boaxfat rrrr cheto. Wta. . kidcrly. q., ot
iKnton, Md.. has 2WU) acre Ux rale 2&4 for
Irre cata orae. He will cite )ta all InforaatioB
dcslreti.

Aajvnta. AtteatlnM. It U Wdora we call
to or commend firm or individual who

advenive for agents, yet the rtna'ne merit ofte articles olerrd a&4 the trae&c sale of
aetata, under onr Immediate tottcc, compel n
to ay to all witbioi; a vtcadv income of from $i
a&d upward per day to write J. II. linker X Co.,
of Blofftoo. led.. wnue card appear tn another
columo. We know them: the? are entlrrlr relia-
ble, so delay not, yoa who with to jnaVe ao&ey.
Volumes can r no wore

II rows' Hotel. B.3i!loiy. Proprietor. Ce-
dar llapidj, Iowa. The above buue 1 one of
the bet hotel we hare found In all our travel.
It I &rt-cl- a in every rpcct a fine. four toty
brick, flited with the brit of Icrnltare, and In
fact, under the present management. I a model
of neitne trom top to bottom. On thctr table
Is tound everything tht the market mdosd. It
is a home (or the traveling public. They run a
"bran new bu" frvc for all the gueU who take

Hotel."

Teed'a 1'atent Wator Wlire!. The creat re-
sources of Iowa in the tower ol her strrtra aielilujr rapidly Improved, and in answer to msuj-qnesUo-

a to how to utilize every atom of wer
we are, alter due examination of testimonial ot
il practical working, compelled to recommend
Teed's patent water wheel, manufactured by J.Mstne, butternuts, O:?co Ci., N Y. It ha no
etjual for durability, irupjclly and power, while
me pnec i a per cent reiow- - utiier wheel. 3uy
this wheel if you wlnh all lhee advantage.

Who, when hi brother ka fur brciul ,
would ctve hiui a serpent 1 Yet how often, w heu
the lck a,k for medicine, lurjr receive polron,
uercary, touine, trychulun and pru4tc acad,
prescribed dail, and the Urger the doc the mote
heroic the pruciice! Shun, a you hope f.r health
and strong lire, all deadlr mineral and concen-
trated vegetable noison. Let On. Wjlixxu'
VlMKiiAit lin-TKi- is bo the tlrst retort of a 1 who
suffjr from general debilttr. lndk'rtlon. consti-
pation, btlliouone, intermittent fever or rheu-
matism. You will need no other medicine, tor
thin will cure.

The Averill l'ulnU. lu reply to some in
itlirftf of onr readers, wo would state that we
have tfiven tlieie paints, prepared by the Averill
Chomtral i'allit Conip.ny.n full trial, aud ihev;
appear li o- -t all that 1 claimed lor them
spreading easily, ltd tiering well, drying soon, hnd
imparting liaml-ou- ie shade ol color to the Mir
face covered, farmer and others wliod their
owu pAluting niiy avail themselves of the con-
venience ot purchasing thrsa paints, of anj tle
sired shade, already mixrd for use. at a vcr rea-
sonable price. f'Wrufur ami Country dtnilt-tita- n.

The Opium llubit mill Jlriiiikeiine
cured. Tho slave of opium aud the hapless
victim of in appetite for alcohol are uow assured
of a sure and speedy cure. The St. Louis Ine-
briate Asylum, at lliW Olive street, presided over
by three of the best ph)lcian In tho West, Is
electing wonderful cures. Dr. Hubbard passed
three year at the N. Y. Stale Inebriate Asylum
at ISirmlngham, stulvlng this specialty. Dr.
Widney graduated at the l.oulsvi le University,
and is m physician of thirteen year standing
while Dr. Uihbuu graiuatcd in Philadelphia and
baa had extensive experience. Tho alllicted need
no further assuiauce, and we say put your cae tu
their bauds.

Ir. MrAFFKK-- A regulir graduate or ltritlsh
and American Institute. a years t practicing
Lhysicltti. Trea's all Diseases of tbu K dneys.
Liver. Luiic. Heart, Throat, Head ami Nervous
system. Error of Youth and Ahu ot Man-
hood successfully treated aud even alter other
have filled. 1U" furfelt for any case ot heminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind or char
actcr hi! undertakes aud falls to cure. IauIih
will find troter treatment for diseases peculiar
to their seje. All letteis containing stamps for
reply prnuuitly answered.

Con$uliatUmfrtf. Send for clrrular. Ablre"
1K-- k Hox iWO. or call at office, 317 lrry street,
D.tvenport, Iowa.

Central Khh;ih. The recent .llon of the V.
S. (iovemnuiit lu otM'iilng ihe famoui K-i- In-

dian Ifeserw for actual settlei gives acres to
tho tlnest lamN in America Kausai a' n Statu is
the most lavorable to locate In. The Neosho
Valley land have produced H) hnhel. i com
aud to of wheat to the acre, while other crops are
iu proportion. The Department of Agriculture
ut vViis'ilngtou rejorts tbu crop prospect In r

cent bett r iban any oilier Mate.
Splendid farms can bo purchased at cot of im
piovetnont by reason of the grasshopper V'agtic
of I st year. See enrd In another column of
Kobert fc Llnase ot Council tjrovp. Kausns.

In another column wilt be found the advertise-
ment of tho Masslllon Harvester. This well
known machine need no recommendation at our
hand. Uelow wc give a list of agents in the
Northwest who liandlu the Masslllon Harvest r.

Ioicj. .J A lirown. Atlantic; N T Vorse, Des
Moines: Mouinger A Kinglund. ltoone; Lowen-ber- g

& fair, Ottumwa; Gund X Barney, 111 air
town; S C Adair, Brooklyn; Allen, Spear &
Lsyne, Lcnot: 1 D Miller. South English: C A
ISerry A Co, Casey; J J Marsh, Decorah; D J
Ockcr'on, lied Oak: Adam Kepler, Webster City;
L M Kellogg Co. Mo Val .Junction ; B f Orecn,
Storm Lake; W M Nichols, Kldora; McKinlcy
Uro's, Newton; S L Kcmracrer, Ackley: C L
Stone & Co, Hamburg; T O Meredith. Harlan;
Joseph Hamilton. Decatnr; Schilling ft Hoger.
State Center; J L Ktsssell, I'rairle City; Monln
gur& Kltilmd, Malvern; D Jack, New Hamp-
ton; J M Wine. Star: Voorhcs A Bnurqntt,
Pella; Waegoner d Et'iot, Sheldon; D li Whar-
ton & Co. Carroll; W U yranklln, Spencer: Alfred
Stlneon, Marlon; Parker A Lewii, Taaia City.

Illinoin.A A Abltott & Co. corner Beach and
Sebor streets, Chicago.

Xtbraika.E M Denny, Blair; A L Webb,
Kearney Junction; Suttgiut, Llnlngcr A Wei.
Omaha: Harms A Mlatken, Fremont; Jindra Jel-inc- k

A Co. Crete.
Dakota Ttr. Gardner Bro's, Yankton.

21 1 Ulila-llnr-a by
nctv invlhou In 1671; only
S illwl. Honrt for rircnlar.

Cbsrlcaton, JJIa.

IAM promised to be in Iowa in July, 1175. and I
will visit tbe following county cats and places,

namely. All those bavins riddling horses will
p.easc meet me at tbe follovrin? places named.
wltb their burse: Keokuk, .Inly 7th; Keo-aaaqo-a.

Jaljr Mth; Oltnmwa, July 9th;
July loth; .Manmr, .Inly 12th s

IeaMolnr,.luIy 13th and 1.1th; Inrilaaola.
July 14th; Murahwlltown. July ICth; O-l- r

Kapld. July 17th: Vinton, July I'Jth;
MechNiiicshurs;, July SOth ; Iowa City, July
2ad; Coluiiibu Junction, July 23U to SUlh.

Any one Re it In up a club of five to b! at some
towu on a raiaroad can write mc at Columbus
Junction, !.ouia Co. 1 will 30 to them after tbe
above appointments are filled. Beins a stranger
to mny, satisfaction will be Riven to any 1 work
for, or no pay asked, tbey to be the judges. I
have successfully castrated oyer 80 ridcling this
year. Trice. $15 (X) for each ridgllng castrated on
this trip, f 15.00 paid for failing on any ridirllnij
I cannot successfully castrate Insurance oflVrca
at 10 percent to all this year, bnt none jet bare
Insured. 1 also offer ten dollars to any man who
lose bis horse in ten days aftrr I trim him, the
hotsc to be worked all the time at any ordinary
work. I iave not lost a horse thl vear. and
nearly all have wotked as though we "bad not
touched them. T. C. MILKS. V. S.

EVKKY FAMILY WANTS IT. Money in It
Aa'ts. AddrcM S.LrivKt.L.Rr!i.Pa

DntlsfC PPri. Waatacent. Hcud stamp.
DUUrXu.L. L. faincHiLD. ItoUin: fValrie. Wti.

1000 Agents Wantedl-- !
uOOU- -

m
pile Map House. Chfcico. III.
rlEEDS FATKNf WATER WHKEL.

This whet:! his no suncnor for dnnbilitr.
simplicity or powi-r- . The price Is SO per cent.
below other first-cla- wh-l- s. Send for partlcn
lars. Address J..MAY"a, Baticrnuts, Utscffo
Co N. Y.

SEND FOR FREE CHIALOGUE.
s.'.OWO .lrr. Hue location In Kastem

Maryland. Farms with all grades of improve-
ments and at all prices, for sale by

WM. &. KIUGELY. lienton. M.I.

WOXUEUFULd'lUM CUKE.
1IIAVK used morphine habitually twenty-on- e

Ave grains a dsy, and have received a
permanent and painlesa cure at tbe

T. I.OD1S INEBRIATK ASYLVM.
1108 Olive street. I know o other cure, effected
at this institution equal to my own. J ran be
seen at the svltua U1I Jane 14.

RfiV. W. H. BIRD. Woodbara. 111.

staillfliflinester
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A BOOK FOR THE MILLION 1

BfAXtRtAGE JggGuuOE. ivSSSiSs
BH--rvt&iii- it la lteKn m. m. m lag

TUtiiuhtnwlKnrtaraitM
hrlVltll aatTir4rcMannaMsarBS:ani.1rtSwVI a e B4rr lrntt tmi trr.amt ataaoalrOtaac aVMt.arM.rMtjt)SjrnfrrCaaa,

Maissar.'aun.Biasamau.a(.fcHiB.

HO FOB CENTRAL. KAKSA8 !
rrngECsIrt mil I Kw last
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miMtmjtmmimprmmmmIsriMMBSsf

raft tse
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m PBAIIMT ADTAHTACES

THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

H 'Tii msa st'T"ts&MzKaasBm.yrmrmm
rut i

An EtnSOBj

pttti Sling,

Great Durability with Handsome Designs,
ilnd 6mne PERFECT SATISFACTIM Enrpriien.

MADE ONLY 1Y

mm Minuis comix
C12, Cli C16 CIS IT. HA1N STBUT, ST. X0

rHE MARSH HARVESTER FOR 1875
GAMMON, DXXXJNO STEWARD. CHICAGO. ILL.

l X TftisV mmmmmmmmvR?!TiMS

s l? ymmtiFfKStttfm' "HHi!mEmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmP9

A. TRIED AND PUOVED MACHINE.
V AHVANCE OK All. OIHIU .K1N II KV1 STINli

The mjiiufjcliiicr lue tM-ru- l ira-- ii t l"iauV lb faruurt pf I i f. 1. f4.r kM.n iKIs IIItculcsof bit year in the Male brine "-i- l fu ll.Mtu.l. tr vtir - lb. tft.lt .Mr i,
irairoiliHtui many or .1imi; cutiiinJjte) imHumU Ii.mu t! fittMiuf .MiMuniy, wtiti lOwidfR

It is uell made ami diirablr, and ten . r .if lrtf Jv , tfi'JtJ ir ft im JV . ,

ifr fV',fr trt M.i i'V l!i..w wliu im t if (tn. , Ml f
Several prtmiinrnt manuf-tctu- 4id .lealri. and getting 'flf-ia- l rrjr'. d bt

ve slTrttrd to diatioYe of. and fmibt tbe ilioduliwM f i,e Mof.h l!r.c.i, 4t Kr lUntitng it
I tin Horctirr oflhcir in. nrI.Mg our (uirnt. ihr HirM, fkr'rr '; lit tWi ft fats ftttr evtr titir K,,ifr, No fmorr dit ltl I r ii't I im m .milnj: IUieMr i AVw
. I'mtrmi .ihJ I'ft.t'fmM.Me mih I. the i!t f yrt. ttWr jnrf U. ln iHi..full) umrr HO.OOO fanner. I Itr ,U,ini it , i.'inK,', . prvmlv tt W II in the lrad,and lht il

all oinliniie lu e llie bt inj'.e
We bac truni't and rtluhlr local cnt i" n lr f r r ! will b gralifinl la rtidbil lh

arvester at tlicir teveral waicht'Uvrv, jml n. make 'i'r lor iim 1 1 4.K , tMjy W itt.lirvl

CIH. !,.. MaV 1ST, l3$.

Are you going to Paint ?
LT

Averill Chemical Paint.
Ifundreils of tcslimoni.nli from owners of the finest residences in the country, wllh

Sample Card of Colors furnished free by dealers, and by

Geo, W. Pitkin. 85 & S7 Market St., Chicago, Ills.
MANUAL OF JURISPHUDENCE

AND COOI'KUAI ION or Tiia 1'ATKONS OF
llt'HllANIUtV. Uy A. It. .Smntloy. Malrrul
InwaStateCranse. f'nbllshtil by Uro. Win. June.
i.fTiCo ol I'atrtut lltliHrlh' Molar. Iowa. 'J
parp, bound In cloth, lly mati, pttai;r prepaid
f 1 i per copy; by exprr or ftelirht. In tekape of live or more. J 1 ill rr copy

Ut-uiil- and Mater are earnestly rectirted
to call the attention of thulr respective dranje
Ui this boot. Send for ropr at one.

JS BSaTJaWa.

3if JU' isakl

Mr. J. Walker's California Vin- -
egar JJillcrs rtro a purely
preparation, made chielly from tho na-
tive licrba fuuiul on tlio lower ranges or
the .Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
no extracted therefrom without tho use
uf A'cr.hol. Tho question is almost
laily iibkrd, ''What is tho cauo of the
unparalleled success of Vixkoai. Jlrr-rKia- ?"

C"ir iinswcr ia, that they remove
the cam--e of disease, and tho patient ro-cov- ers

his health. '.ri.0y ;,ro u,0 preat
blood puriUcratid a life-givi- principle,
a perfect l.enovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never Wforo in the
bKtcy of the scorM has n metltcino been
;omjiinnib'l pocvinp the remarkable
ninlitir of Viskoab illTTWts in hcaluip tho
ck of every di-a- e mail i hetr to. They

ire a penile I'urpntivo m Trell m a Tonic,
relieving 0)tipctton or Inflammation of
tho Ltver ntnl Visceral Organs, iu I'ilious

The properties of Dk. Wai.kkh's
ViseoaK IltTTKKS aro Aperient. Dwphorelic,
Carminative, Nrurittoas, rtxUvc. Diuretic,
Sedative, Conr'er-IrriUii- t, Sudc2c, Altcrsv
tive. and Asti-Bibon-s.

R. II. SirOO.VAr.n a; CO..
Prsffrirt and Gn. Acta-S- on Fra.clwv CaTbU.
and cm. of Washtecum aod Charitn K. . V.

Mold bjr all Draggl. IHalrr.

2 0IMPROVED, FARMS, FOR
favorable

SALE.
tiwi

(small payment down. balanr en long tlna) y
valnaliie improvra larms. vnaaieo fix mnc
Dortbat of Dalla Center and twsntv .!
norttiwett of lies loluc. In Srtlre,7. IT.SI.SfT
and 3. Town. Sl, Kan. Utr4.f Iowa.

Now while the crop, are ; 1 tlN best
time to seek location, and I invite all prtl d
irinn fine Urm. rich land, sod all tbe conven-

ience and advantazr of a finalnr; locality, to
call asd esaaatae lhee la DCs belcre paicbafisx
elsewbrre.

I hTe iaaproved ts farms atacreatexse,
and for loca'toa. liwber. enal. water, rrazlng.
markes. and scbuo!. tbrse farms are very desir-
able Bd cannot tr arped.

JOHN D. KIVKHS,
lv yt.Jc: Iowa.

Chicago Scale Co.,
t$k 79 W. Xfr 01, (ak-atrs-j, III.

o
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Twu inmistj,K
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LOUIS,

r''JtSLm'

.MACHINES

Vegetable

GAMMON. DECRINO & STEWARD.
103 Waahiimton tltrrot. CHICAOO.

M J-- 2
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AMERICAN HA. TEDDER,

Knables tb! mot Important Agricnllnral prolnc
Of America to Im nit, rum! anl torrl In lh bar
in one day. Improves tlio 'uallty ami InrrraM
I be value of IImj bay crop. I'Ttrrenta all riik

from storm atvl stpbkn shower. Is lrr
pic. durable ml ot Ilht ilrart. Va awanlcl tb
New Ijijrbrwl Ajrrlcultnral Hodety'a fit
prise, at Mr Great t'ttN Trial, at Jmkrrtl, Mate
a bein? superior to all ottier. and tlm brt an
only inacbiuo for tabling or Uirnlng bay.

M.VHK ONLY BY

AMES PLOW COMPAIY,
iTNiney limit, Jtosto,

nd S3 Mkmmn Ml tttw Ttusu ron iK5CitnTiVK cmct;L.iu.
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B. PALMER'S
Well Autror.in. ft. Deep Snk ia 4 Hwr.

feet &ert If
U I njvill in IHnltna Vas

"It la tb eh'ir--t awl taot iwrf sfsri
Aetrer ever lairntfl

iiwir.it. me nnMuPaffffPfH Itor tm Ausrr wi hate bra tnwflW lo
ffaffaffaffM itrin'rxo'iur ninbatittuTf UotnLteunptlrm

tn Calcaf", I'l, N-m-. ra nnr faHy
prrp.retl tn nil all or.lrra prom p Jr.

JIIUH trrTrsrrisojri! r"Cl3Sa.
IM- -.. IMV....IM.. H m ilkM 111.

Klxl foroarrirw I'lnatratra lirtaiwt.
SafswarV1I itr.

a
mm ST.ll. WELL JUCE.. Ci

BSSs V 5a. aa Smtm CatMi iw.. M.

The Dttsft ExceWtr Hiy Pratt,

AM kaa. "Very 9trmi
ri. nmmS tat, aa Itf--a. tnm .. to Mr Sask

CWa vrl j Wfw, mmm r iwnv.
aaawwaj .w K saiSjaj aatJa Sa JVara If Mlary. rU, m Himtt fiulinlaa,3tM Mmh Cmmmt Mm$, CUffi
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TO Z.OAH XR IOWA,

Upon Inpnnrd fsrm. in sues uf atfit &ataja,f.rim vt 2 u n years: lbiercat Mprr mu payable tla'iaal)y.
Ksnd sappU4 cm sit jwnei SaM a sjsjk
9cu nie rfe9Caibic. Aply t

BUsCtHAJJ. HcaVI LEY A ca.
sKsjsasn
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